
Above screen shows PNB Housing(PE) approved for Karix Mobile private limited (TM) by operator.



PE-PNB Housing dashboard showing list of headers/templates, consents etc registered.



PNBHFL header registration for PE-PNB Housing Finance limited.



Detailed view of header-PNBHFL:



Login to Principle Entity , Go to TEMPLATES Tab and in dropdown, click Consent Templates



Click on ADD TEMPLATE Button to register a new Consent Template.



Enter Consent Template details.



Select appropriate mode of communication (Web, SMS & App) for which you are registering the template and click on 
SAVE button.



Post saving the templates, below screen shown with Pending for approval by Registrar.



Login to the Registrar portal and click on Consent Templates under Templates Tab.



To View the Consent Template and click on the Template ID which will show you complete details of template in a 
popup window.



Post Review, once you Click on Approve button, it shows below re-confirmation screen.



Once you click on Confirm button in above screen, below confirmation screen is shown and displays Template is 
approved.



Now go back to the PE login and check if the Template is whitelisted or not
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